
Refereeing Course
Tuesday 7th October, 8pm

1. Venue: 
Sports Hall, 
Coombe Boys School (previously known as Beverley School), 
College Gardens (off Blakes Lane), 
New Malden, Surrey, KT3 6NU

2. Directions: Turn left as you enter the school.  Keep going until you see the sports hall (silver flat 
roof).  Use the door near the corner of the Sports Hall (nearest the car park).      Map

3. Time: 8:00pm to 9:30pm.    This will be held at a club where fencing starts at 6:30 (mostly young 
fencers), with most adult fencers starting around 7:30 so you are welcome to arrive earlier if you 
chose.  Please arrive a little before 8 for a prompt start.

4. Coach: Keith Smith.    Keith is an experienced referee at all International and Olympic levels. 
He has kindly offered to help refs of any level of inexperience!

   
5. Agenda: It is intended that the agenda will be tailored to those present.   We are also keen to 

train volunteers who may referee at the youth competitions (see calendar).   In order of 
proportion of content: Foil, Sabre, Epee. 

6. Qualifications / Exams: You are encourage to take Grade 3/4  exams.  If you would like to do so 
then please contact Keith in advance.

7. Cost: Please pay a token charge of £3† to Ian de Whalley on the night.  (For those who referee 
at the SE Region BYC qualifiers on 12th Oct & 2nd Nov this will be a refundable expense (at 
organisers discretion)).   If you are going to fence as well as doing the refereeing course then 
please sign–in and pay the Kingston Fencing Club visitors fee (£7 to treasurer Adele please). 
You will not have to pay both £7 and £3, just one or the other.  

8. Enquiries: If you have any queries and wish to contact the SCFU Secretary then please follow 
this link to my email address: email.

9. No application form is required; just come along.   

Hope to see you there,
Ian de Whalley
Hon Secretary, SCFU
www.  SurreyFencing  .com  

† apologies to anyone who saw an earlier version of this flyer without this £3 charge.

http://www.SurreyFencing.com/
http://www.surreyfencing.com/Email_Password.html
http://scfu.homestead.com/Email_Password.html
http://www.surreyfencing.com/Events_Calendar.html
http://maps.google.co.uk/maps?f=q&hl=en&geocode=&q=KT3+6NU&ie=UTF8&ll=51.395324,-0.247025&spn=0.077652,0.153809&z=13

